
Th# Fidier in Upper Canadir.

Arnerict, witlî ti vlew of adOIrlinig
thoe United *States as his futtuîo
country. ilis reasoirs l'or taking
this Stol). worc similar tu those Qi
imost Einigrarrts. Di4satisfaetion
with ther G overn nient,n d thiestate
of things in his omn country, by
which lie liad, as hie concluded,
licon hitherto kepitback in fortune,
and disarpointed ini bis aîns, to-
gether -ilh, a Iîigk admnircLion uf
the Anîerican Republic, formed
the foundation of bris roasons for
Einigrating,." To those reasonq.
we added the well knovn oIn-ions ol'his deceased Fathorwilolfu.r
enany ycars beforo bis deatb,"had
chorished the inLention of bocoîn.
in& himself an Aine-r!ean." WVe
aira sorry tliat we cannot furnishi
details of the early chililhood of
this distinguislied traveller, whoni
we may venture to coniparo to that
irenownied, but muelh ridiculed tour-
ist, Sir Johin Carr, Kt.; the littIo
lioweier we can learn of bis per.
%onal history, we gather from thre
prosent work. J3y his froquent
allusions to Yorkshire and Cum-
berland, it appears probable, that
Ibis modemn Dr. Syntax, was horn
in tho North af England, and we
niay therefore not inaptly term
lîjur au Aurora Borealis. The
Itov. James Tato of Richmond,
lhad the honor and felicityto teach
bisb Young idea how ta shootz a
fact, wbich we learn from au ia-
terosting passage in thre work be-
fore us. Du ring bis visit ta Bos-
ton, the Anierican Athens-but,
where, alias ! the Persian and Na
gareo charactors were littie known,
-our author attended an evening
îmarty: on u,.!-li occasion,

IlRefre6hments of varions kinds, %vore
mfirved round, amas g which were .stewed
Oysters, of whicli I partook in memiory of
a parting supper, wvhich 1 once aie in
company with niy ranci revered precep-
lor, the Itev. James Tate of Richmond.
%vbose naine 1 found tebe held in great,
e6teera among sciiolars in Anierica."1

Otur Reverond Radical, however,
nio soonor E0ts bis foot upoii the

Amerieari shore, than a change
cornes c'ver 1dmi. 'l'lo Ieptiblican
edifico, w lien viewod ftoin the
other sie af thoAtlantie, prescnktod
a noble and iiuposingaspect to the
disappointcdl Moonsbee ; upon clo-
Scr insl)ectiL)n, hoe abuses it, as if it
were no better than a ruiserablo
shrsnty, or a turnble-dovr log but.
In vain lia opens bis inteiloctiral
stores; tho Yankees libten tu bis
learrned dissertations on Sonserit,
Porsian, and flindostanco, but
calculate that tbey are rather use-
less anrd outlandibsh tongrues, iii the
Forests and Prairies of tire Nowy
World, and first guoss and finally
conelude, that no nioney n bo,
muade by the operation. In returir
for thiis negleot, for this infatuated
iiisonsýibility ta learned Worth, the
Moonshoe flnds fault xvith alr-nobt
every thing Arnorican, and to add
ta bis trouibles, gots affieo with,
tihe 'autidice, which makes lira
behlol every abject in the niost
unfavorable colors. Ho forthwitlr
shakos the dust off bis foot against
the Sons ai a Republic, wbici,
a few short weeks ago, ho badl
regardad with an g"hereditary"
venoration: and Icaving Il Mm
F." bahind him, at New York,
proeeeds ta Upper Canada, in the
hope, of course, that inxmediately

upon bis arrivai, lie would ho ap-
pointed Prafossor of Oriental Lit-
erature, ta the Uppor Canada Col-
logo. It would seem thougli, frous
bis Revereneo's book, that hoe ex-
pected, ta find us, Governar and
ail], a herd of Canadian Savr gos;
for, upon having air interview w ith
His Excellenoy Sir John Col-
borne, hoe "was struck with bis
gernlernanly appearanco and de-
portinent,"-ard a littie farthor
on lie says, on tire occasion, af
bis calling on a gentleman living
-onY onge-St., 13 miles from York.

"«The gentleman 1 calied con, is a
permon of opulence, and a Justice of thoE
Peace. bly surprise an entering hie

bouse, wus greoX, le fnd la the wildâ 01


